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ever, laying jokes aside, the anti 
mosquito and "swat the fly” cam
paigns are having their values. 
Yellow fever is practically un
heard of. Malaria is one of the 
has beena. Ague is one of the 
forgotten experiences of ourchild 
hood. The Isthmus of Panama 
was at one time a veritable peat 
hole. Flies and mosquitos are now 
remarkable for their absence and 
malaria and fever are almost as 
unknown as it is in Alaska. When 
we have come to understand this 
as we should these myaeries will 
all vanish and the insect that
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extinct species, known only to 
the student of natural or medi
cal history.

Th« Bast Dairy Mathod«.
The best dairymen now practice In 

tense uiethisls with their cows. mak
ing them yield the greatest »mount of 
milk possible by liberal f»>c»lliig and

Often the Youngster 1« Left la 
Taka Cara at Himself.

The volt alioiikl have u ilitle i^raln 
ft us I sibli a* brail hihI «Mils and h lit
tle cracked corn. mImhii tlie middle of 
each foivn«H»ii and afternoon while Its 
mother Im at work, a* ovil aa nt reuii 
lar feeding time In a llltlv trough all 
I(m own. It uvvd»»< to in» f«»<l littl«- mid 
often with ditfewtllilv. nutrition« food. 
wrlttM a corrv*i|H»ndviit of Oruuge .ludd 
Farmer. It will be belter off In the 
stable «luring (he day. provided the 
»(able Is kept dean and «*ool If al
low t»d tu get foul from n«ruinulmion of 
manure the little tender feet may be 
come t brushy and More and I he future 
atrvngth and conformation of feet and 
ankle* will In» Impaired Many prom 
IMng colta are ruined for Ilf«- f«»r want 
of u little scnsllde « are of the growing 
foot. If the volt reevhv* the pru|»er 
care and food at till* time In» will be 
no atrong ami healthy at weaning time 
that hln mother'll milk 
mlnavd.

The growing colt Im 
ed tu shift for himself
food as Io» can find, generally of |»oor 
quality. The result Is In the spring 
the owner will have a pour. weak, 
broken hearted animal ami very little 
growth for his wintcr'n feed and «are 
leMsnvss. It Is said “raining coltn Is a 
lottery.” So it nhuuld In» with the oddn 
against us if we are not willing to 
give rational care ami f«*d

A well rais«Ml. well bred cult nbould 
be a useful companion for twenty years 
or 
to

Too

Mill Mvurvely Im»

too often allow 
and gut tier HU' h

After she is 25 a girl is apt to 
marry the fellow she used to make 
fun of.

Mobile. Ala., has joined the 
commission government cities. 
The ball is rolling on.

ment, but so far it seems that the 
six great express companies, have 
more power with Congress than 
the good will, and welfare of 
ninety million good American 
people.

Happiest (Hrl in Lincoln
A Lincoln, Neb , girl writes. "1 had 

l>«en ailing tor some time with chronic 
»-onstipation »nd «toinach trouble I 
Is'gan taking Chanilierlain's Stomach 
•nd Liver Tablet» and in three dava I 
was able to lie up and got better right 
along. 1 am the proudest girl in Lin
coln to find such a go--d medicine ” 
For sale by all druggists.

mort» Ih ht» uut worth a little rare 
get him well started?

It never hurts the public busi
ness to let the people know all 
there is to know about it.

The lumber and paper trusts 
are preparing to tell Mr. Taft to 
look elsewhere for campaign 
funds.

The farmer’s stock on the hoof 
is taxed; but the big trust ma
nipulator’s stock in the safe de
posit vault is not taxed.

-----------«-ws--  ■
Three men go to the cities of 

Oregon to one who seeks the 
farms. The reason is that the 
speculative prices of the farm 
lands are far beyond their actual 
use value. Land near Beaverton 
selling at $650 an acre is not able 
to support men and pay interest 
on such figure. Men are living 
on such land but not from 
— [ Labor Press ]

♦ ♦ ♦
That the whole state will

represented in framing proposed 
good roads legislation is assured 
now that Governor West has 
named a commission of promin
ent men from all parts of Oregon 
to assist in the work. It is be- 
leived this will prevent a flood of 
hasty legislation at the next elec
tion and will give the entire state 
just what is needed for highway 
bettermen*.

CAPACITY OF A COW.

it.

be
It seems to us that a lot of laws 

passed by the Legislatures ought 
to be put up to Dr. Wiley for a 
final analysis and test.

We do not pretend to know any
thing about ornithology, but we 
are w-illing to say this much for 
the stork; he delivers the goods.

Why do some men work so hard 
to “put their schemes through” 
when all they have to do is to let 
them alone and they will “fall 
through. ”

Amending Hi» Constitution.
A well kuow u attorney of heavy 

build aud iK.uiiKius to a degree Hint 
frequently reaches the state of being 

1 overbearing was leaving his office In 
a Broad street building the other day 
With tils high bat on mid carrying n 
walking stick, tie had stepiwd uputi tin- 
sidewalk when he slip|»ed mid lamle.! 
tlm upon tlie pavement with a thin! 
that stiockd him as well as cuuse»l 
embarrassment

Just then another attorney wtio en 
Joys mi equal distinction In the legal 
world passed aud laughd at tlie fal >-n 
lawyer When the latter was trying 
to get up tie remark.si to the »ither

"I guess I am getting old My con 
stltution will not stand what It did 
years ago.”

As he arose to his 
facetiously retuaikd. 
Dick, you ought to get 
to your constitution "

looking at bis friend with a col» 
stare, as cold ns the i. e he had fallen 
upon, tie askd:

"Well, what kind of an mnetidtnetit 
would you suggest. If you know ho 
much?"

"I don't know- exactly," was the r»- 
ply. "I don't give adi Ice to my dt. nt* 
without some kind of a retainer, but 
as you art* mi old friend of mine I 
would suggest n cushion or a ma: 
tress."— Miuneapo.ls Journal.

Developnient of Milk Producing Quali
ties Begins With the Calf.

To give milk a cow must vat ami 
rat a great deni timi Im %«» the internai 
machinery to take «are of w hai sin* 
eats, writes E. L. Vincent In the Xu 
Bulini Stockman b ou take a • *»w al 
wa\s ns slim as a rm er ami >he will 
not give much milk, <lo the l>vsl >«»u 
can with her She is made, so far as 
her work Is « «»n< «*rn< «I. and UHI«» « an 
la* done to increase h«*r powers in ltd* 
dire« tIon.

But bow 
our cows? 
until it Is

stretchi’d like a ball«««

can w«» “mnke • npiu’lty” In
Is It -».if«* t«> crowd a calf 

ready t«» burst, it* hid«* al 
hi? To this

Farmers in Australia receive 
agricultural implements made in 
Ohio for two-thirds the price paid 
for them by the Ohio farmers. 
Hur? Read that again.

A New York physician advo
cates the placing of enormous fly
traps at street corners in order to 
capture the pests. Might bait 
them with bald-headed men.

And now that the president of 
Mexico is about to be initiated in
to the joys of distributing 199 
federal offices among 1,999 self
sacrificing patriots, look out for 
squalls.

The Pacific Highway Conven
tion will be held in Portland Au
gust 4 and 5 and arrangements 
will be made by the Portland Au
tomobile Club and representatives 
from every prominent city on the 
coast are expected to attend. A 
number of automobilists will 
come down in their cars from 
Seattle. Some good work may be 
expected for good roads as the 
result of this convention and par
ticularly for the great highway 
projected along the coast line 
from Canada to Mexico.

f«»«*t his friend
i: tli.-ii.

au amvmlmcti

Right in your binHvat wh»»n
you hav«» tf •• least time to -pare y«ju 
ar»* m<«ft likely to take diarrhoea and 
|< -everal day’s tim ■, unlvf»*» you have 
Chaml>enain,t< Colic, Cholera and l>iar- 
riio» a Remedy at hand and tak»* a <b>i»e 
on the tir»*t appearance of the dinea*«* 
For - »1« By all .irtiggi-t-

Wanted, For Sale, lost. 
Found, HtC.

All l«««’al advertl«em«»iile arv run iimkr till« 
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No |»ubllahed h«r lana than Ift c««nla
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W AN I MI»

WANTED Hoya inav Ih» iia.l ami 
sometimes girla The older one« at 
onlinary wag»« ami others to l>e 
•clioole»! ami card for in return for 
• light services ren<l«re»l. For particu
lar« ail.lrcss W T Gardner. «u|ieriii- 
ten.lelit Bov« ami Girla Al.l Hocielv <>( 
< 'reg.in, I’xrtlatKl. < >!»• Il

Firwood Lumber Co.
SANDY, ORE.

Ih'alers ill Hoiiifli and DowsmI

LUMBER
Mill Ea»t of SANDY
Special I’rtees on »11 Ohl Kluck

KOH MAI |<

FDR SALE;—Kale plants VMM) |»-r 
littl. Il I- Bramhall, Troutdale, < tre., 
Route I.

FUR SALE Good carefully •»■Iscted 
li«rd of Guernsey« Jersey dairy cow«, 
nil milking, average test . per cent. R 
I’ Rasmussen, Corlrelt Ore.

FOR 1s \ I E Pigs, (' M Smith. Webb 
barm. Phone

FOR SALE l>ratl iHirmui ami a 
year «»l«l J«*t^ y bull. In«|iiire «»( F W 
('aiming, K«dm», On» . Boring, < >rv , K I

•»

FORMALE: OR TRADE Fivs by 
•«ven Premo, rapid rectlinear camera 
tn fair condition. Bargain for buver 
Owner has a larger camera and wishes 
to dispos« of thia to «et a |xa-ket «Ke 
Trilx'd and plate holder« thrown In. 
Call Herald otiiee, Gresham. See «an pie 
of work

FOR SAI E Green wihhI cut two 
years, $.» Oil a <-»>rd delivered in Gresh- 
• in. Joint Balmlilad Pilone I.

10
FOR SO.F rii» »n»e |m»w« r Stover 

engine Fd. OalM»riie. Phone 6u|. tf

lotN for »»ale in <'edarville, on earn 
term* II SiiMMhail. I* I rasa nt View 
Avenu«’, Gresham, Route 3

X i i Ma » i I ANI <>l

>TRWL DoR sroi.FN I ighi ,-»»» 
itiiirt«, Ih’!w«’«*u und
«•’ght hiindr««l |HUin«ln. hip with nnt h< r 
HliH|M*d h’tlrr I’ri.NaAiM- 1, 11 »V r a I r«»- 
’»»ai-I Notify <i X Sng«T, !*h«»n«’Gr«*«» 
I14IH, <>rt*

l.l’MBEK \t our new mill 1milei 
«outheMft! "I KcIm'» \\ «• deliver lutiil’er 
JoiiHrtbi Br«»w. (•
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about th«’

INVESTIGATI
Olir Metli.Hl» Olir '»l»H-k ut 

l.iiinln-r and Millwork an.l Our '' 
l'ri»»'« We an» . -ntld.-nt that it ¡ ¡ 
will result in aei-tiriiiir your lni«i 
ii.'HH when yon need «iiytliinx from ' ' 
a |H»il to » lull of lumber (or a . > 
Iioiim* <>r l»arn. ' '

i'll« Is-st III quality (or th............. ¡ ¡
ey, IH the motto w.- try to live up ' ' 
to loin», in and investigate i ,

MILL ANO YARDS AT LÍNTS JUNCTION
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Fred I). Flora
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JONSKUD BROS.
BOR1NG OREGON
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CEDAR POSTS
SIIING1.ES 

MOULDINGS
Tl ’RNED WORK

l.l'MBFR $6 ANI) FI»
Iwr,. .-.Hi , t |>|in. !.. »1 I limi» r ..n h«n-t
Hnii«li s»i<1 I»r.... i luinG i 1,1, ,|| pi.t|»M>*«
».-n i ..r.ler e. Ji'SHKt't» lini ih. Horln« Kli |

••i ..t K

WELLS DUG!
Concreted or Bricked.

Pumps Installed.

■------ — aw.----------
One of the aviators in the con

test over in Italy is reported to be 
ill. Considering the fate that has 
overtaken some other aviators in 
that same contest, he ought to be 
thankful to be well enough to be 
ill.

------------- ---------------------------

September 1 is the date set for 
opening the railroad from Port
land to Tillamook and people in 
that corner of the state will have 
a big celebration when the first 
train reaches Tillamook Bay from 
Portland

-------- -------------

A new industry has been start
ed near Gresham. AJapane.se wo
man has a thriving colony of silk 
worms that she has raised from 
imported cocoons this spring. 
The worms are now spinning 
their silk and will soon develop 
to the butterfly stage.

Portland expects to send 
special trains to the Seattle 
lach on July 21. The excursion 
will be made up of prominent 
business and professional men. 
Besides, the Automobile Club and 
the Press Club will «end delega
tions north in a flying squadron 
of autos.

two 
Pot-

Another effort is being made by 
patriotic congressmen to induce 
“Uncle Sam” to establish a par
cel post in the Post Office Depart

The reccord of the Fourth 
passed in Portland this year 
unquestionable vindication of the 
"sane Fourth” idea. Up to today 
not one report of an accident due 
to explosi ves has been reported, 
and that compares so well that no 
one will surely plead for the old 
system of noise, blood and death.

Compare this with the record 
made at one of the celebrations 
where they did not restrict the 
use of noisemakers and destruc
tive toys. In all the country only 
24 deaths were chronicled as hav
ing originated through the efforts 
of the celebrators. Last year it 
was 44. In 19<i9 it was 210. In 
1908 the fatilities ran to 163 and 
the accidents 5460, many of which 
were permanent injuries.

—-»-w-«---------- -

New York people are getting 
extreme in their determination to 
exterminate the mosquito. Leav
ing a pool of water or a barrel or 
other opportunity for their breed
ing, subjects a person to a fine of 
$10. Such violation of our priv
ileges seems a hardship indeed, 
especially to those supporters of 
the principals of personal liberty 
who are acuustomed to let out a 
howl every time any one speaks 
of depriving them of their right 
to quench their thirst as they see 
fit. Butthen people are whimsi
cal. 1 he very man who wants to 
force privileges of your very per
sonal own, and one of these 
is to conduct a breeding ground 
for amphibians of various sorts, 
frogs and mosquitoes, etc. How-

as 
is

If
and
grower has b. en founil hi the uh ............
n »liniinurl e l^e iti<roou<cd Into the 
southern at ites some years 
wage war on the »-otton w-.rin iiikI the 
pK-M-nt Heas. ii put to work In w.-t»-r:> 
Colorado to prey u|h>u tlie■ <><|iing moil
1 he b«-e is known Hcientifieally ns ti e 
hi iii'-ii | t»-ra nd has afipeured b huu 
dr*-»|s of tho'isamis in th.- -.••»■g ■, 
nam»<l ft is | | nnd to bred th- 
fair .nite I y n il 1<>hh another year, so 
'hat war i .ni be wagetl on th— »oillln — 
moth 'r tu the b'gumtig of th- sen

reports are to be credited a new 
most vnlii.ibb- friend of the apple

< .iri-fully 
I w<>iiI»i rut I»»-r 

wluit I! 
stuff»*»)

Not Unit 
Give some 

»•non eh 
...... ling 
bit ol 
»■on rsc

GRESIL« M. mtn.oN John I. Dyer
Phones

I nbor ¿OS Home JI 21

ago

To flet 
JOB

our estimate on
PRINTING

I ent'», Oregon.

I reply that overcrowding 
tainly not avail. But this is 
lint» we may work upon:

Begin early and begin 
For a uiinibt-r of week
a uHlf aliould not li.iv«» <|iiilv 
wants to ent rather than to 
h«*yond power to liaaiiidlutv. 
u calf should be starved,
milk, and as noon aa It Is old 
to <h«‘W and digest It Iwgin 
aotne nice hny. Add also n 
btiekwheat siiorts or not t«»o
wheat bran Gradually add some to 
the milk ration night and morning 
Watch the result, !>on’t get a <alf off 
its f«’«’(j |t must l>e wntehed all the 
way ami not pushe«! too har«l and yet 
must linv«* enough. That Is the way to 
make a cow.

We
From « Visiting Card 
to n Book :: ::

Print Anything l'est Dr. Hess

I’OIIIIRY PAN A-( l A
Wl CA\ SAVI MOMY H)R YOU ON I RI Al.

Nev»-r leave home on a journey with
out a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
almost certain to be need- »I 
be obtained 
steamships, 
gists.

wh«n on board
For aale l>v

and 
the 
all

( olir,
It is 

cannot 
car» or 

drug-

Cowpeas Profitable.
Cowpeas nr»- n very profitable crop 

for »laity »ows ami pigs They are ho 
hardy against »lrought ami mature ho 
qiih kly that there lire very few crops 
that COtll|>ete with thene legnili»-» 
.-"»Hing purpose-». i'owp«-aH nhould 
better appreciated by furuiern of 
ho'I th went.- I arm and Ranch

for 
be 

the

BORING-SANDY
STAGE LINE

Ihd you know that yon <•«» Id f«.c«| 
hr. 1Poultry Pun a « «’-a the 
I'alanu»* «if the \\ inter, all Spring, in 
f M t until ! ho • r » !..»-’ \ . I
then if you an- m«t MiitÍRÍi«*«! that it 
hua paid and paid big.

We will refund e«ery cent you paid us

There nre
sesa such Versutilily that they can »Io 
two things Just as well as they can do 
one. It's ho in the ■ use of caul»- If a 
breed makes an extra good showing 
along the line of beef production it U 
not reasonable to expect that u < on 
slderable portion of the food It eat- 
cun be converted Into milk, and the re 
verse of this is equally true; hence If 
"n- im lines to l.eef production he 
would better stick to beef types the 
Doddle». Hereford» and heavy .Short
horns—while if dairying is Ills forte he 
will get better results with a strictly 
dairy breed—the Jersey, Guernsey, 
Ayrshire or Holstein.

mighty few men who pos

System Pay« on th® Farm.
Any Rystniu of farming which pro

vides regular summer find winter work 
for Illi* itorse.M will prevent tlie waHte 
1 -alined by their “eating their headu 
off” half tlie year or so that they may 
lie available for work al other hchhodn.

* ♦++++++++•!•++++++++++++++<-
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HORSE LORE.

Ilrsl-Hdss livery and teed 
Stables dt Borlnii dnd Sandy 

Trans|sirtation of nil kinds 
of Baggag»> to Sandy and 
interior points ....

For further Information phone or write

I:. F. DONAHUE, Prop. 
Boring, - • Oregon

A Woman Wants

It is to make your hens lay. to make 
voiiri liii'keiis grow last, In-altliy and 
strong, to rure gapes, eholera and 
roup.

<•( i-oiir-e yon are exp.-<-t.-.| to keep 
your |Hiiiltry free from HI|,| f,ir
that pnr|H.s.- Wl. know of nothing 
lietter than Instant l.onse Killer 

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER

MT. SCOTT DRUG CO. 
I^uti, Oregon

Kill More Than Wild Beaats
The number of poopl»* killed j’early 

by wild lieawt«« don’t approach the vant 
number killed by dineR«»* gerrnn. 
life in nafe from the attack* 
in air, water, duM, even I 
g and prot«'rri »ri iw atTor«'« 1 by I .« «•tri<’ 
Bittern, which <*-«tr«y and 
deadly <li!»fMFe g«*r inu fr«»n 
That’n why chilli*, fever 
malarial and many blood 
promptly to lbw wonder 
tier. Try them, and enj 
health and new wtrengti 
you. Money back, if not aatiefied. Only 
5<)c by Greuharn druggiatM

No
1 Ttiey’r»- 
(»sal But

|H'I tin-Me 
" ’ii- -y“t»’,ii 
tn I »Itile, lili 

• a-»--. jie|»l 
bl'H»'l jitiri- 
he itloiioiis 
iev'11 jtiv»
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To groom tin- horse well after 
hard work iha--* not only »•lean 
llir* skin. but li pr» ii'tits various 
purnsltlc ills» i es of the »kin.

In the purchase of a new horse 
always piirciUMe a mare. She 
will raise you some colts, which 
will Increase tin- fumi profits.

There Is no kitol 
breeding that will 
than the brerslilig of 
fiorses that will sell 
hills or misfits

Don't keep your hors»- In an 
overheated stallie alai then land 
bini for hours in a f r< » zing at- 
tliosidiere and woniler how lie 
I»-» ariie paralyzed.

Ylosr farm horses get too niifr-h 
liny. Cm down tin- a mount anil 
frasi It mostly at night. Thor
ough dampening le*-' cos tile dim- 
ger from frwsllng dusty ha»

of animili 
pa y U»! I er 
horsoM, hut 
noi dung*
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MAKE HLR 
HAPPY BY TAKING 

IT THE YEAR ROUND

HERALD BARGAIN OFFERS
Beaver State Herald and oilier paper»

I he price of The Herald alonn is ||. 
n year, but to those who Would like tlm 
«■Ivunliigc of a clulibing rate with other 
pii|HTH we offer the following low 
prices:

Rrm-mUr thrw .wr th. lawrit liatrv
“I lie Herald” in combination with any 

of the follow Ing:
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Daily obegoni y n
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